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FOUNDATIONS CLASSESFOUNDATIONS CLASSES
Proverbs: God’s Wisdom for a Successful LifeProverbs: God’s Wisdom for a Successful Life
You’ve read the book, but have you ever really studied it? You’ve read the book, but have you ever really studied it? 
Join us on Zoom as we explore what Proverbs is all about, Join us on Zoom as we explore what Proverbs is all about, 
gaining wisdom on leading a life that blesses others, you and God.gaining wisdom on leading a life that blesses others, you and God.
Led by Luke Schaub Led by Luke Schaub »» 11:30AM Sundays 11:30AM Sundays
Click Click herehere to connect to Meeting ID 873 0007 7201.  to connect to Meeting ID 873 0007 7201. Password: ProverbsPassword: Proverbs

Learning to live faithfully in difficult timesLearning to live faithfully in difficult times
This class is designed to help us deepen our faith learning skills This class is designed to help us deepen our faith learning skills 

that will help us walk with each other during difficult times.that will help us walk with each other during difficult times.
Led by Kou-John Yang Led by Kou-John Yang »» 1PM Sundays 1PM Sundays

Click Click herehere to connect to   to connect to  
Meeting ID 926 6128 4532. Password: 123Meeting ID 926 6128 4532. Password: 123

Why On earth are you a christian?Why On earth are you a christian?
Explore the elements that formed the early church, which enabled Explore the elements that formed the early church, which enabled 
them to navigate extremely difficult circumstances. We  will learn them to navigate extremely difficult circumstances. We  will learn 
from the ancient church and how our faith can flourish today.from the ancient church and how our faith can flourish today.
Led by Pastor Scott Led by Pastor Scott »» 4PM Sundays, Heartwell Pk,  4PM Sundays, Heartwell Pk, b/t McNab & Snowdenb/t McNab & Snowden

To sign up for this class send an email to: To sign up for this class send an email to: scott@lbac.orgscott@lbac.org

The marriage CourseThe marriage Course
This class is designed to strengthen your marriage This class is designed to strengthen your marriage 
using videos with prompted conversations, and a using videos with prompted conversations, and a 

workbook to facilitate discussions between you and your spouse.workbook to facilitate discussions between you and your spouse.
This is a class with online videos provided by the churchThis is a class with online videos provided by the church

To register for this self-facilitated class go to:To register for this self-facilitated class go to: www.lbac.org/tmc www.lbac.org/tmc

Kickoff begins TODAY!Kickoff begins TODAY!

Gospel Project: Children’s MinistryGospel Project: Children’s Ministry
We will be offering a short Gospel Project lesson and discussion, with We will be offering a short Gospel Project lesson and discussion, with 

some worksheets and crafts for the kids. Materials are age-specific, some worksheets and crafts for the kids. Materials are age-specific, 
preschool through 5th grade. Meetings will be about 30-45 minutes.preschool through 5th grade. Meetings will be about 30-45 minutes.
Led by Meghan Brearley Led by Meghan Brearley » 11:30AM S» 11:30AM Sundaysundays  
CClick lick here here to connect to Meeting ID 827 0107 5881. Password: 970031to connect to Meeting ID 827 0107 5881. Password: 970031
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87300077201?pwd=M25WZGdSNWEybER3Z3RTbUVlV3ZtZz09
https://zoom.us/j/92661284532?pwd=WmJwOG0zMTk2aSt4bnd1UFJTYnR6Zz09
mailto:scott%40lbac.org%20?subject=
http://www.lbac.org/tmc
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82701075881?pwd=S1ZFampMeUFwQStjazVZMUlEK00xUT09


Welcome Welcome 
to the worldto the world

Ryland Ryland 
Matthew Matthew 
CrammerCrammer

Born September 2
8 lbs 1 oz   

20 inches long

Proud Parents: Proud Parents: 
Will & Michelle  Will & Michelle  

CrammerCrammer

Baptisms Are ComingBaptisms Are Coming
Sunday, September 20Sunday, September 20
During the Worship & Celebration ServiceDuring the Worship & Celebration Service

Are you interested BaptismAre you interested Baptism??
If you are ready or want to better understand If you are ready or want to better understand 

what it means to be baptized, what it means to be baptized, 
contact contact office@lbac.orgoffice@lbac.org  

to sign up or for more information.to sign up or for more information.

†

mailto:office%40lbac.org?subject=


Worship Songs ~ Sunday, September 13, 2020Worship Songs ~ Sunday, September 13, 2020
O Love That Will Not Let Me Go
V-1   
O Love that will not let me go             
I rest my weary soul in thee
I give thee back the life I  owe            
That in Thine oceans depths 
its flow
May richer, fuller be

V-2
O Light that follow’st all my way          
I yield my flickering torch to thee
My heart restores 
its borrowed ray        
That in Thy sunshine’s blaze
 its day
May brighter, fairer be

V-3
O Joy that seekest me 
through pain     
I cannot close my heart to thee
I trace the rainbow 
through the rain    
And feel the promise is not vain
That morn shall tearless be

V-4
O Cross that liftest up my head   
I dare not ask to fly from Thee
I lay in dust life’s glory dead   
And from the ground there 
blossoms red
Life that shall endless be (back 
to v-1)

Across the Lands
V-1
You’re the Word of God, 
the Father
From before the world began
Every star and every planet, 
Has been fashioned by 
Your hand
All creation holds together
By the power of Your voice
Let the skies declare Your glory
Let the land and sea rejoice

Chorus
You’re the Author of creation
You’re the Lord of every man
And Your cry of love rings out 
Across the lands

V-2
Yet You left the gaze of angels
Came to seek and save the lost
And exchanged the joy 
of heaven
For the anguish of a cross
With a prayer You fed
 the hungry
With a word You calmed 
the sea
Yet how silently You suffered
That the guilty may go free 

Chorus
You’re the Author of creation
You’re the Lord of every man
And Your cry of love rings out 
Across the lands

V-3
With a shout You rose 
victorious
Wresting victory from 
the grave
And ascended into heaven



(Across the Lands cont.)
Leading captives in Your way
Now You stand before 
the Father
Interceding for the Your own
From each tribe and tongue 
and nation
You are leading sinners home

Chorus
You’re the Author of creation
You’re the Lord of every man
And Your cry of love rings out 
Across the lands (3x)

Confession
Who is like You God, pardoning 
our sins 
And passing over our offenses?
Your word tells us that 
You do not retain Your anger 
forever, 
Because You delight in 
Your steadfast love.
You have compassion on us, 
And You tread our misdeeds 
under foot.
You will cast our sins 
Into the depths of the sea.
Thank You for these promises.
Help us to step out of shame 
And to live in the freedom of 
Your grace.
Amen 

He Will Hold Me Fast
V-1
When I fear my faith will fail, 
Christ will hold me fast
When the tempter 
would prevail
He will hold me fast
I could never keep my hold, 
Through life’s fearful path

(He Will Hold Me Fast cont.)
For my love is often cold, 
He must hold me fast

Chorus
He will hold me fast, 
He will hold me fast
For my Savior loves me so
He will hold me fast

V-2
Those He saves are His delight, 
Christ will hold me fast
Precious in His holy sight
He will hold me fast
He’ll not let my soul be lost
His promises shall last
Bought by Him at such a cost
He will hold me fast

Chorus
He will hold me fast, 
He will hold me fast
For my Savior loves me so
He will hold me fast

V-3
For my life He bled and died
Christ will hold me fast
Justice has been satisfied
He will hold me fast
Raised with Him to endless life
He will hold me fast
Till our faith is turned to sight
When He comes again!

Chorus
He will hold me fast, 
He will hold me fast
For my Savior loves me so
He will hold me fast (2x)



Speak O Lord
Teach us, Lord, full obedience, 
Holy reverence, true humility; 

Test our thoughts and our attitudes 
In the radiance of Your purity. 

Cause our faith to rise; 
Cause our eyes to see 

Your majestic love and authority. 
Words of pow’r that can never fail 

Let their truth prevail over unbelief.

V1
In the morning when I rise
In the morning, when I rise
In the morning when I rise, 

give me Jesus

Chorus              
Give me Jesus, give me Jesus

You can have, all of this world, 
Just give me Jesus

V2
When I am alone
When I am alone

Oh when I am alone, give me 
Jesus

  

Chorus
Give me Jesus, give me Jesus
You can have all of this world, 

Just give me Jesus

V3
When I come to die,
When I come to die

Oh when I come to die, give me 
Jesus

 
Chorus

Give me Jesus, give me Jesus
You can have all of this world,
You can have all of this world,  
You can have all of this world, 

Just give me Jesus 

Give Me Jesus



The Seeds of Great Leadership
Long Beach Alliance Church • September 13, 2020 • Pastor Chris Lankford

Days of Elijah

1) The Honor of Being Included in God's Plans 
 ((1 Kings 19:141 Kings 19:14; ; 19:19-2119:19-21; ; John 15:15John 15:15; ; James 2:23James 2:23; ; Exodus 33:11Exodus 33:11))

2) The Future is Bright for Better Judgment
 ((Proverbs 11:23-25Proverbs 11:23-25; ; Matthew 6:19-21Matthew 6:19-21; ; Luke 6:37-38Luke 6:37-38))

3) The Greatest Legacy is Discipleship
 ((1 Kings 19:20-211 Kings 19:20-21; ; John 3:30John 3:30; ; Colossians 1:28-29Colossians 1:28-29; ; John 3:36John 3:36))

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Kings+19%3A14&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Kings+19%3A19-21&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+15%3A15&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=James+2%3A23&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Exodus+33%3A11&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs+11%3A23-25&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+6%3A19-21&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+6%3A37-38&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Kings+19%3A20-21&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+3%3A30&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Colossians+1%3A28-29&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+3%3A36&version=ESV


Verses Sheet 
(Please read along in your own Bibles each Sunday, it is good practice for reading 

the Bible on your own during the rest of the week Monday through Saturday!)

1 Kings 19:14, 19:19-21
14 He said, “I have been very jealous for the Lord, the God of 
hosts. For the people of Israel have forsaken your covenant, 
thrown down your altars, and killed your prophets with the 
sword, and I, even I only, am left, and they seek my life, to 
take it away.”

19 So he departed from there and found Elisha the son of 
Shaphat, who was plowing with twelve yoke of oxen in front 
of him, and he was with the twelfth. Elijah passed by him 
and cast his cloak upon him. 20 And he left the oxen and ran 
after Elijah and said, “Let me kiss my father and my mother, 
and then I will follow you.” And he said to him, “Go back 
again, for what have I done to you?” 21 And he returned from 
following him and took the yoke of oxen and sacrificed them 
and boiled their flesh with the yokes of the oxen and gave 
it to the people, and they ate. Then he arose and went after 
Elijah and assisted him.

John 15:15
15 No longer do I call you servants, for the servant does not 
know what his master is doing; but I have called you friends, 
for all that I have heard from my Father I have made known 
to you.

James 2:23
23 and the Scripture was fulfilled that says, “Abraham believed 
God, and it was counted to him as righteousness” – and he 
was called a friend of God.



Exodus 33:11
11 Thus the Lord used to speak to Moses face to face, as a man 
speaks to his friend...

Proverbs 11:23-25
23  The desire of the righteous ends only in good,
  the expectation of the wicked in wrath.
24  One gives freely, yet grows all the richer;
  another withholds what he should give,
  and only suffers want.
25  Whoever brings blessing will be enriched,
  and none who waters will himself be watered.

Matthew 6:19-21
19 “Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where 
moth and rust destroy and where thieves break in and steal, 
20 but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in and 
steal. 21 For where your treasure is, there your heart will be 
also.

Luke 6:37-38
37 “Judge not, and you will not be judged; condemn not, and 
you will not be condemned; forgive, and you will be forgiven; 
38 give, and it will be given to you. Good measure, pressed 
down, shaken together, running over, will be put into your 
lap. For with the measure you use it will be measured back to 
you.”

1 Kings 19:20-21
20 And he left the oxen and ran after Elijah and said, “Let me 
kiss my father and my mother, and then I will follow you.” 
And he said to him, “Go back again, for what have I done to 



you?” 21 And he returned from following him and took the 
yoke of oxen and sacrificed them and boiled their flesh with 
the yokes of the oxen and gave it to the people, and they ate. 
Then he arose and went after Elijah and assisted him.

John 3:30
30 He must increase, but I must decrease.”

Colossians 1:28-29
28 Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone 
with all wisdom, that we may present everyone mature in 
Christ. 29 For this I toil, struggling with all his energy that he 
powerfully works within me.

John 3:36
36 Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life; whoever does 
not obey the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God 
remains on him. 



This Page Is For Notes About All The Clever Things Pastor Chris Says...
(Hey! Look At ALL That Space! There Must Be LOTS To Note This Week!!)



Welcome back! What did you do over the summer to “escape” the COVID-19 pandemic?
Ice BreakerIce Breaker

• Read • Read 1 Kings 19:19-211 Kings 19:19-21
• Discuss what you learned from this week’s sermon• Discuss what you learned from this week’s sermon

1.  Review  
   Before we move forward, let’s review what we’ve  covered from 1 Kings over the summer.  
 
   A.   What do we know about Elijah and Ahab: 
 
             1.   Who was each?

               2.  Their characters?

     B.   Summarize the interactions between them to this point.

     C.   Read 1 Kings 19:4-14. Elijah just experienced great victory against Ahab in Ch 18. Why is he now 
           feeling so defeated? How does God react?

Growth Group GuideGrowth Group Guide

Week #1 • 1 Kings 19:19-21Week #1 • 1 Kings 19:19-21

Days of Elijah: Days of Elijah: 
                                                    Giving All    Giving All

In-DepthIn-Depth

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1Kings+19%3A19-21&version=ESV


2.  Self-Sacrifice  
A.   Read 1 Kings 19:19-21. What do we know about Elisha?  Why did he kill his oxen and burn his yoke?

 B.   Read Matthew 4:18-22; Matthew 19:23-30; Luke 9:23-25. What motivates people to sacrifice self for 
       God? What holds them back?

 C.   Give one Biblical example and one present example of self-sacrifice for God. What did they give up?  
       What did they gain?

3. Servant Leadership 
  A.   Read Mark 9:33-35; Mark 10:42-45; 1 Peter 4:8-11? What is servant leadership? How did both Elijah 
          and Elisha demonstrate it?

 1.  Have you ever felt like Elijah in 1 Kings 19:4-10? What happened? 
 
 
 
2.  What “anchor” holds you back from giving all to God? 
 
 
 
3.  Are you a good servant leader? In what areas is God calling you to servant leadership?

Making It RelevantMaking It Relevant

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+4%3A18-22&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+19%3A23-30&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=luke+9%3A23-25&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+9%3A33-35&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+10%3A42-45&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1Peter+4%3A8-11&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+kings+19%3A4-10&version=ESV


Some Extra Space For Growth Group Notes!



Red Cross Red Cross Blood DriveBlood Drive
SundaySunday
  September 20  September 20
     8AM-2PM     8AM-2PM

redcrossblood.orgredcrossblood.org   Sponsor Code: LBAlliance Sponsor Code: LBAlliance
Sign up today! Sign up today! 

LBAC Year-to-Date Financial ReportLBAC Year-to-Date Financial Report
  BudgetBudget  ReceivedReceived  BudgetBudget  %%
Weekly: $12,803.78 $13,091.27 102.2%Weekly: $12,803.78 $13,091.27 102.2%
Month-to-Date: $12,803.78 $13,091.27 102.2%Month-to-Date: $12,803.78 $13,091.27 102.2%
Year-to-Date: $12,803.78 $13,091.27 102.2% Year-to-Date: $12,803.78 $13,091.27 102.2% 
Disbursed YTD: Disbursed YTD: $8,887.00$8,887.00                  GF Balance: $44,898.88*GF Balance: $44,898.88*

*Denotes General Fund (GF) balance *Denotes General Fund (GF) balance afterafter subtracting $47,232.00 of Paycheck Protection Plan (PPP)  subtracting $47,232.00 of Paycheck Protection Plan (PPP) 
Small Business Loan funds. LBAC’s application has been submitted for the Small Business Loan funds. LBAC’s application has been submitted for the promised complete loan promised complete loan 

forgivenessforgiveness and is expected soon. Until then, we will report the GF balance with PPP funds subtracted. and is expected soon. Until then, we will report the GF balance with PPP funds subtracted.

Growth Growth 
        Group        Group

Begins this week!Begins this week!

Your facilitator will notify you with meeting detailsYour facilitator will notify you with meeting details
Need a group?Need a group?

Click Click herehere  to fill out the formto fill out the form

Only 3 spots left!

Only 3 spots left!

SAVE THE DAT ESAVE THE DAT E Sunday, October 4, 5PMSunday, October 4, 5PM
                       More details to come...More details to come...

https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/drive-results?zipSponsor=lballiance
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP%20--%20Overview.pdf?
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP%20--%20Overview.pdf?
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/growth-groups
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long beach alliance church officeslong beach alliance church offices
3331 palo verde avenue  · long beach, ca · 90808-41133331 palo verde avenue  · long beach, ca · 90808-4113

phone: 562.420.1478 · office@lbac.org · www.lbac.org
church office hours: offices closed due to covid-19

www.facebook.com/longbeachalliancechurchwww.facebook.com/longbeachalliancechurch

church staff teamchurch staff team
michelle crammer, office manager 
917.288.3424 • michelle@lbac.org
chris lankford, lead pastor 
562.685.4132 • chris@lbac.org
kyle rand, facility needs                          
562.900.0921 • kyle@lbac.org
ben shaw, worship & celebration intern 
562.420.1478 • ben@lbac.org

meghan brearley, children's director  
562.708.9261 • meghan@lbac.org

jesse duckett, youth pastor  
562.454.7122 • jesse@lbac.org
tina rand, receptionist & treasurer 

562.420.1478 • tina@lbac.org
scott trickett, associate pastor 

562.972.5306 • Scott@lbac.org 

Men’s Ministries  
Link to LBAC Men’s Ministry! 

Contact: mensministry@lbac.org

Growth Groups  
Link to LBAC Growth Groups! 

Mid-week Adult Bible Studies

Women’s Ministries 
Link to LBAC Women’s Ministry! 

Women’s Ministry Event Information 
Contact: deya@charter.net

Lydia House Meals Ministry 
Contact: mcoliver789@msn.com

Women Connecting with Missions 
3rd Tuesday each month  @ 7:00PM

Crafty Women 
2nd Saturday each month  @ 10:00AM

Missions  
LinkLink toto LBACLBAC Missions!Missions!

Children's Ministries  
Link to LBAC Children’s Ministries! 

Sunday Mornings: 
Gospel Project @ 9:30AM 
Fun-N-Funky  @ 11:15AM

AWANA 
Link to LBAC AWANA 

Wednesday Nights September through May

Youth Ministries  
Link to LBAC Youth Ministries! 

Click Here For Youth Group Live Stream Events 
Every Tuesday & Thursday Night @ 7:00PM

Sunday, September 13   
 9:30AM Parking Lot & Livestream 
  Worship & Celebration! 
 11:30AM Gospel Project: Children’s   
  Ministry 
 11:30AM Proverbs Foundations Class 
 1:00PM Live Faithfully Foundations  
  Class 
 4:00PM Why Are You A Christian  
  Foundations Class

Monday, September 14 
 7:00PM Pure Desire Zoom Meeting 
 7:00PM SIA In-Person & Zoom Mtg
Tuesday, September 15 
 7:00PM Youth Group In-Person (HS)
Wednesday, September 16 
 4:00PM Kids’ Zoom Meeting
Thursday, September 17 
 7:00PM Youth Group In-Person (JH)
Friday, September 18   
 8:00PM NA Courtyard & Zoom Mtg.

Sunday, September 20   
 8:00AM Red Cross Blood Drive  
 9:30AM Parking Lot & Livestream 
  Worship & Celebration! 
 11:30AM Gospel Project: Children’s   
  Ministry 
 11:30AM Proverbs Foundations Class 
 1:00PM Live Faithfully Foundations  
  Class 
 4:00PM Why Are You A Christian  
  Foundations Class

http://www.cmalliance.org
mailto:office%40lbac.org?subject=
http://www.lbac.org
https://www.facebook.com/LongBeachAllianceChurch/
mailto:michelle%40lbac.org?subject=
mailto:chris%40lbac.org?subject=
mailto:kyle%40lbac.org?subject=
mailto:ben%40lbac.org?subject=
mailto:meghan%40lbac.org?subject=
mailto:jesse%40lbac.org%20?subject=
mailto:tina%40lbac.org%20?subject=
mailto:scott%40lbac.org%20?subject=
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/mens-ministries/
mailto:mensministry%40lbac.org?subject=
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/growth-groups/
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/womens-ministries/
mailto:deya%40charter.net?subject=
mailto:mcoliver789%40msn.com?subject=
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/womens-ministries/#1521510433296-0f86e808-d62e
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/womens-ministries/#1521510433296-0f86e808-d62f
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/missions/
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/childrens-ministries/
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/childrens-ministries/#1521510433296-0f86e808-d62a
https://www.lbac.org/ministries/student-ministries/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzS3Wf8Tf2ofMS84a6TYfLg
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